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1 BileI’d* A group of Dalhousie students last week staged a dem
onstration ac linst nuclear arms in front of the Neve Scotia Legis
lature.

The demonstration, spon-
• the Dalhousie branch 

of the Combined Universities 
Campaign for Nuclear Disarm
ament, drew attention to a r'- 
cent announcement from the 
U. S. S. R. which asked nuclear 

not to be spread to 
countries not now having them.

The Soviet announcement 
also promised nuclear weapons 
would not be placed in their 
satellite countries if the United 
States also refrained from arm
in'- Western countries with 
these weapons.

David Maxwell, leader of 
the Da! CUCND movement, said 
'he demonstration "was held to 
emohasizo that Canada must 
not ’ccept these arms."

He said i* Canada accepted o 
weapons, she would "lay 

the /ay c.oen tc Russia's arm- 
ing her satellites."

C ’ ly eioht students took 
’ part in the demonstration.
However, Mr. Maxwell said 
oocr we-ther had probably 

' kep1 others from joining.
A/,ore marches are olanned, 

ut -o dates have been set.
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STUDENTS TO
GET LESSONS
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sons in Canadian a are to be of
fered as an extra for students 
sailing to Europe this summer 
aboard the Q.S.S. Arkadia.

A professor from the University 
of Montreal will be aboard the 
June 8 sailing to give lectures de
signed to better inform the Can
adian students about events in 
their own country.

‘The lecturer will attempt to 
cover the main questions which 
will be asked of the students as 
they travel through Europe,” ex
pia'ne d J. P. Jinchereau, NFCUS 
Travel Director. ‘‘He won't be 

• nine Europe to them, rath
er he will deal with the official 
government position on such ques
tions as the European Common 
M rket. or will provide an explan- 

tl
-v other such matters.

He certainly won’t be exp:n-ri
ng a particular point of v' nv a 
tliese natters.’’ poi ;d t 
Jincheareau. ‘He will just 
plain the general situation ”

This is the first time sue c 
ses have been provided on b • (

I student ships by NFCUS. Tf 
proves successful, it is likely t * 
program will be greatly or lam, ■ :
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PCs and MBP 
alternate rale

The New Democratic Party 
settles into the seats of pox
er following the dc/'-a1 

! the Progressive C-nserva- i 
! five government at the be- i ginning of the second day cf 

the D-'housia meek Par'ia- 
fr e at. ' -cm the look of bore
dom o the faces of those 
sitting on the government 
benches if is obvious that 
that 'other party' which did 
no' form a government is ex
pounding.

of I

The Progressive Conserve vives aid the New Democratic 
Parly were both voted out of ©Trice during the final night r 
the two-day Dalhousie Model Parliament.

The PCs, vetch to power in the student elections, 
defeated c say m to? right by a joint vote of the NDP and the 
Libcmaf Pcr>. However, the tables turned and the NDP 
itself thrown oof of cm ice by a combined vote cf the PCs and
the Libera's during the dying minutes cf the house.

David -Tone:-, leader cf the NDP, dissolved the house be- ^rpf!<Mrf> V nit wtx 
fore leaving office and promised a summer election. " - 1
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OPEN HOUSE

record in salesAr ns Rejected
Nuclear arms for Canada vvu..

the main point of a bill proposed 
by the PC party at the second 
sitting.

Barry Gland said the Progres
sive Conservative party felt it 
was imperative that nuclear arms 
be made available to Canadian 
armed forces.

Commenting on the control of 
the weapons, he said Canada 
would ace pt. nuclear weapons 
from the U. S. “under a system 
of joint control.”

Opposition loader Paul Murphy 
seconded the bill. He said: “We 
must do everything possible to de
fend our country from nuclear at
tack”.

Students told 
of problems of 
strike breaking

next summer.TORONTO (CUP)
Van is still living up to its 
for World University Service of
Canada.

Figures for the tour of univer
ses this year show that 

ban $80.000 was amassed by the 
oiling showcases of international 

goods.
The University of Alberta at 

Edmonton led the :vay in sales, 
bringing in $8,137. WUSC official ; 
report 1bat tins figure ri air, V • 
all-time hi Ti, but doesn’t excel it. 
The record is held by Queen’s 
which once collected $3."00 in one 

ar. (This ; t-
ed $3,575.)

The figures a • 
sales were ;■

Treasure 
name The Maritime School of Social 

Work will hold an open house for 
university students in the Halifax 
area April 5.

The open house, from 2 to 5 
p.m. and from 7 to 10 p.m., is 
being held to acquaint students 
interested in social work with the 
schc ) and its operation.

Location of the school is 0414 
Coburg Road, at the corner of 
C- ' urg and Oxford.

THE ANNUAL EVENING OF 
THE DALHOUSIE FRENCH 

CLUB '

will take place this evening 
'March 21st) at 8:15 p.m. in 
Room 21. Programme will 
include ,'La Grammaire", a 
one-act play by Labiche; "In- 
f -mezzo", a comedy by Gi
ro- doux (first act); and 
French folk songs, interpret

ed by the Chorus.

& more
TORONTO (CUP) - The prob- 

'oms involved in strike-breaking 
will be brought to the attention of 
students at the University of Tor
onto.

The Students’ Administrative 
Council, in re non so to a reouest 
made by the president of the Stu
dent Chr.an Movement, pass'd 
a motion calling for students to 
“inform themselves of th impli
cations inherent in seeking 
ployment v ifh any erroV-.-cr v-a i 
is engaged in on cert labor dis
pute with his employees.”

’’’he motion "Iso oells for a pro
gram of public lectures and art- 
cles 1 jg tl ■ ’ : '

students the implications of tak , . 
rig employment with an employ- 11 
or who is engaged in an ov-rt 
labor dispute.”

•?gion universities. At almost ev- 
v - top ;n the cart, sales were j1 

down from previous years’ totals.
The 11)61 total is vke highest yet, j 

nrd is approximately $11,360 more 8 
'i-n xras coTectcd last year. \

:em-Both NDPs and Liberals were 
against the Bill.

Prime Minister Jones said Can
ada should reject nuclear arms. 
He said a peace block of neutral 
countries should be made effect
ive with Canada providing leader
ship for it.

The L.beral

V at

During the past several months this space has been used to promote 
numerous activities on campus and support a vari ty of organizations, hi nee this 
is our last issue, the editor , have taken the liberty of attributing this space to a 
roup of apathy fighters who so richly deserve praise and glory, namely the 

editors. So in the following 10 column inches \ e have mustered enough strength 
to express our views on a topic whicu could not have been printed elsewhere, 
namely —

comment was : 
‘The government of Canada has 
better wa; s to spend money than 
on a typ. of defense which will 
be obsolete by 1970. The bill was 
rejected.

!

play hmr role in continental d- : 
f mse. “We rely for defense on 
the nuclear deterrent.”

Mr. Murphy propose 1 th-t r-'" 
ada should seek rnewberirri r- 
the creatien or a common market 1 
of American states

Liberal Lea 1 r E '........ ' ’ C
ada must play her fril rrie in tv,e 
defense of NATO, but must “pre
vent the spread of nuclear v: 
pons”.

Tan Henderson. T iheral member, 
Introduced the Fumopan Com
mon Market Fesnh't’>n 
proposed a commision he creat
ed to conduct n-rw/'-V • w - 
(he European ec^nomm commun
ity to reach an agreement rn 
suiting in Canada heonming an 
associate member of the Treat-’ 
of Rome.

Mr.

e
repose Council

When ; • LDP took over the 
MinisterPrimegovernment,

Jones Introduced a resolution cal
ling for “the establishment of an 
ec- . unie advisory council and a 
federal investment beard.” The 
Council would be a form of dem
ocratic economic planning, the 
main agency of which would be 
the fecial investment board. The 
board would channel investments 
into area. of industry needing 
them.

The PCs said the National 
Productivity Council served the 
same purpose. They also said 
tl’.at it would mean “a loss of 
power for tiie provinces.”

The Liberals said “The setting 
up of p- "" mntr ' • ’«ould st.'^e 
free enterprise.” They said the 
ills of

MAKE US ILL,i aPEOPLE V-r
v- ’ cl re tall, handsome athletes, instead of stubby, ugly newspapermen. 

'T on -he ask you your mark so that you will ask them theirs.

vho talk in circles for fifty minutes and never return to any point or 

r ake any on the way.
- o le who don't like the Gazette.

People who swear by Time Magazine.

People who think the Gazette is entertaining because it is clean.

Banquet speakers who give us indigestion.

Poop's ho think they are too sophisticated for the Bible.
Peop ho think we've run cut of beefs when, in fact, we've ren out of room 

to list them.
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Henderson sug * "r 
c-nr.rjHo f'i? w • -, min the Eu.
pean Common Market the Euro-

v_.uk* —il u_ nean ec n.
Keccrr-'an eorv'
H? said the idea of a trad rig bloc 
ri th-1 Amcrrie? would ^ot work, 
and alt.1 Wgh there —t-v1 r?.«-

n there would be bene
fits Infer.

“Joining EEC will provide .start
ling effects in 0’>” 
onomy,” Mr. Hende""?,*n —vd.

Roger Doyle, rpea'-rig fe- tb-' 
New Democratic Pa "tv, proposed 
?o amendw^-it 4'-0 reset''tl or, 
which urged “direct, immediate 
and independent, action” by the 
pvemm rt.

The resolution was passed by a
the major powers agreed to ab- combined vote of the NDP and 

andon all weapons, Canada must the Liberal members of the House.

“willi < rvawtmîfv

remedied in this way.
Tne resoivi.o.i . defeated.

Create Commission 
A resolution “that a commis

sion be creaied lo conduct i_ , 
otiations with the member nat
ions of the European Economic 
Community” was passed at the 
first sitting of the Parliament.

Mr. Jones, in the debate follow
ing the Throne Speoch said tb- 
time had arrived for “increased 
intervention in economics oy t..*_ 
government. He also advocated 
that Canada reject nuclear arms 

Mr. Murphy urged that until

Having spoken our piece, let's hear yours . . . next year.
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